
‘The mkers of Johnscn's Wax a.nd Johnson's Water 
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V k e i 0 e b o . 
Homemkers’ Iisten carefully to this announcement. It! 

about s wonderf‘ul new household p:-oduct that will add 

beauty to your home while it seves hours of hard work 

e always give the same answer. " The best - 

v ,fiaxing with Johnson 3 Paste Wax, 

 Yes, Johnson 's Paste Wex 1s the toughest, longest- 

laszing flooz- wax we know a‘bou‘c. .-.ond 1t takes and 

. holda e polish t.het. reallx brigitens a.nd glcrifies 

any room. Floors protected by this tough, gleaming, 

shi 1d of ahining ‘wax fion't lose their origmal ' 

: even ;Ln homes where children's scu.f‘fling 

you. It's a marvellous new paste wax for floors t.hat 

. shines brighter, with far less polishing, and lasts 

‘ lmg'er"than'éver'before{ It's Johnson‘é New Pasté, 

Thet's right, Johnson's new Paste Wex 1s on sale everywhero 

now, It's at your nearest dealer! s. Tt's mede using a ne 

formula developsd by the world's most fam‘ us blenders of 

fine household waxes. And 11: lests longer shines brig'z er 

with less polishing, than ever befere. : 

Mo metter what kind of wex you have been us:mg, Yyou 

wise to see your dealer ‘tomorrow and ask for ohns 

' -b ecomes v beautiful With the years. Any woman Paste Wax for floors. Introduce yourself to & floor wa, 

thet 1asts longer, shines bri@iter, with far less poli : 

| Get Johnsen's new Paste Wax in the familiar Fellow cmta:‘mer 

with t.he brig'rb z-ed bend. 
¥ 



WISTFUL VISTA'S MAYOR LA TRIVIA IS GOING TO GIVE A PARCY 
‘COUNTRY OLUB TONIGHT ~ AND RIGHT NOW HE'S BUSY IN 

mrscns on t&o liat got an mvitatiou all 

Miss Glmlet? ma you ¢uec:e it ae,remny? 

T mfled fiheit a1l out last vleek, Mr. ‘Mayor. All 

infimnf\\ho's emm - 

fo is kehamtg m,anfl we‘fi. have to &éfid 

WW 

My, I‘m so lucky to lmow you, dear.te! 

more things just on your scoount, 
" T heppen o be the emtertsining type 

smbody thmws 8 dull party where %hey~haft&*invi‘te 8 1o 

of jerka, he naturally thinks of me f‘irst' 

Very modestly pufi, dearie. When 1s ‘the party? 

Tonight - at the country ciub. Lemme see - (READING) 

1t starts at eight o?clack and - oh-otil - 

What v&a u-.?? - 

AW, moosm I tbnt ain't the - well, the deal's off, 

kidde! Forget it. We cen't go. 

 WHAT? Why nob? Dcm't tell me the Ma;yox- thmght better 

of 1t and cancelled the invitation on the be.ck of it 

He might as well of; The dadratted thing is formal - ’ 

and that lets me out. You kmow how,Ii"feel about tha.t 

stuff' ‘ 

Oh, I think that's wondenful McGeel (EXGHED) , 

Lodk, I‘Il Wear that new dress from Christmas - - you lcnow, 

' the one Doctor Gamble says I'11 catch my deat.h of eol 

Yesh, I kmow - and you look besutiful in it, but T 

not gonna torture myself into any dadmtted_ Tuxed 

again‘ SQmw, Tootaie - le’c'a skip itl ‘ ‘ . 

(SHIFFS) Well, yflu're my lord and master, dearia. 

woman's place is just to obey, I guess.’ ‘ 



(2D RRVISION) . 6 . 

z, out it m, ador You know T 

(Bmm amm) Ths.t’s all right dearie - forget. 1t. 

m’t ask ycu to ta.ke me out fomal tonight 

amhmvltsn We'vew already been out forml twlce since - 

tbe fiffi/ The f’irst war. 4 

Well, geewhiz qp it wasn'b 80 - 

Il keepf'busy. I ’11 go upst-airs and wash out some. of'“ 

your socks - ltke a good wife --I'31 -~ 

A'NIN Gka.y, you gat mel Loolc i you wanta. go tha.t 

‘m, fliai’{s rignt, you d1d - but we can run 

‘AMgoodoldMortiscutofm thadir, 

'I'A'or took you 1f I could of, kiddo. That's th 
1 gueas.» Hand me the _paper and let's relax - » 

1'11 ha.nd‘ you your hat, dearie - and you re sweet to 

talce me to the party tcni@zt.' Mx'a. Toops 

and she'll giva us the tux and - 

Aw ‘now, wait - we donf"‘-'ahe won‘t - 

Baclc the car ogt, ‘while T put on my face and - 

Hold 1t;‘h61df "1%, M&fiiiy" oM I, CONS Bl s 

m, heno. Mr. O}d Timem 

,mm mm, m: HI, Jmmnr" 



‘ clea.nera 1ast Tm;-sdax. fl It- cngl'm to be rsady 1 

got B oite s na.thini, A reu down & coai . 

. hols on his wey home. That's what he told Mrs. 

; And here',s the cleam.ng shop now vzith Docto: 

_ standing right in front of it. 
Well so be 13., { ETAH, 20 i 

- L 
St 



- 

: (END REV]EION) 

: ,got an invitation. But :Lt‘ you're going to be there, 

thinic I'll tear 1t up. 

go,; Doctor. Itve got a new evening dress 

Ie's a lovely shade of green...sort of 

: a...well...kmd of a....well I wish I could think of 

vfiomething that vould deseribe tha.t pwticular shade. 

o I knm something, tootsie. I can show you the exaot she.de 

of green. - ‘ ' ‘ 

You ca.n? Hov?~ 

Watch Docls. face. Dactor . what do you think of Soclalized . 
uadmme-:' e o 

m) I..wmmnmmi': - 

mvmzx DAYS., THE EXACT SHAN!fiere, Doctor, look in thls 

f;l_.ffe’én‘_zmifiut:es.f S0 longi, "Fia'hbéfiel = 

(20 § 
o Personally, Madam, I th:.n.k s0 myself But I'm merely 

the ‘bcss 's san-in-law. And if th.ts 15 a sampl | 

1ife, Ilm mfavox- cf long engagements and what car 

. you? : , e 
ot here, buater. wénna:"pick 1t up, 

: ::‘Yes, sir. The name‘? e 
- 'I'w:edo. 

 Bnd vhat kind of a suit vas 1t, Mr. Tuxedo? 
~ That is the suit, Tuxedo. P 

V":'My name is not Taxedo, Madaxm Tuat's this mn's name 

here. o ' 

Mo, my na.me s McGee 
Then vhere is Mr. 'I‘uxedo? He vas he:-e & minute ago. 

That was nw maband 



... .congratulations, sj.fl I vd.ah you every 

P 

1. ..we‘ll go over i:o Mr Y!ilcox'staud gat 

, folks. Came xfi"agam; ' 



Lanme have it, Junior.f" 

"It. isn't here, Pal.‘ - 

What's that? 

the g & opening t-tm: e - . P W 1 ws going pest your houss & 11ttle while ago, and to 

‘ Weu, you Imow how 1t 13, Mouy. I 2 Johnson Wax }' - o 1 in, snd ‘mfi 1t ina °1°3°t - 

esmn, *so I try. evervthins out myself. Look at t.his - M ' 'Whaf. closet? ' 

WLook at- »r.nat piano...the windoy sills. .ot ‘That one in the hall...BROTHER, WHAT A BOOBY TRAP' ! 

: I mmm ESCAPED WLTH e um. , Yeur dinner caat; 18 

| hanging in theive,' Pall - . 

ect 1t: was something lilgs thfif" . TBt ~ ©Oh my gosh, 'I'hanks, Junior, Ccme on, Mi11: 

T FINEST PROTECTION THA mm - 0L All right. Ganing to Mayor La Trivia s party tonigm,' 

o, : - Mr. ‘Wilcox? e - 

Party? Oh -- ‘ayh)--'sure_ - 1M1 say I am, 

wcumn't miss n' Séeiyiq‘x f:haz"é'.wéo: long now 



88 up a.mf-uhen - tmfik;if:ffiwy got ouf 

1t 18 Mght at Tiome v&here there's 

t»in"* for us? ’ 

- :Miasus. sm-a T. gat. mesaa.ge for 

: ;B(;i‘h?«? 

-+ magbe ““"P be 58?*'% P?‘%flpa ;he!_g, ssm petter 

T don't think so, He tooks afte 

, ‘vmat. was 1t, Ole? ; 
’Goodvlooks remind me. Mr. Wilcox«; He ‘m’ms me to tel 

McGee, he leaves dinner yaket in hall closet 



‘for i‘nia ;"td&fiéie!  Help me get this vest 

, stmfigled Mssei tyin' his bow tie., SHOUI.D HAV‘E?? 

now, you'11 have & wonderful time tonight. Hand 
= 



, (Rmsm) . 

?mt's the 1dea or '&xe party, anyhow,"': 

‘f‘on it' As 8 matter of fact, ‘t,he City COzmcily" i 

! 11 members bz-eak flmmlgh - or 

3 flmught it waa, because thin 

CIEVISED) 

Gity fathers - fita.hl Half of them guys & 

'st Dugan’ s Lale x 
Yes. Er no - not atnugansmmmparwWa 

.,éity'kéx’u.‘ I mean the Council mseting was at City 

How: eould you get t.hem gws out on thin ice at Cif 

' .;’l'bat‘ls z‘:l.dietflaous, because there ts rio ice there and == 

Ilman, Msaee, Ilmwwhathemaemi 

‘Thank haavensx L o 

. @f qonrse, Mr. Ma.yor! ¥ou smply got the councn 

. members togethsr and held your meeting on the ntt 

. £ish pond outside mour wmdcm. That ice is as th:l.n 

any ice dn== 

' NO! WE DID NOT FISH THE Icmacomcn.onmf 
 FISHING ICIL ON THE MONCIL KEETIN ' 

m WES-....,OBHHI m 

3 



vax can give to fihe wood. 

 And remsmber -- fih‘;@rel‘s- 

floors. Ask your 

'Electria Polisher.» 

wmrnng bz-uah does m the,buffmg, while you merely 

‘valk a.long &nd guidé ov'e just l:um vacuuming a rug ‘You 

;can buy this poliaher at 1ow cost -- or rent on b 

day, if yw mrefer. | ' 

&k nin about ' Johnson 's ‘Beautiflor Elsctric Po: 



e;tiaahse. Have & good t:l.ua? 

’Me.tt.en of fact, I'd kinda’:u.'ke to, .'go.tn the 

Comtry CJ.ub., Vma.t does a mmbe 

Just & grend. ; ‘ 

f Just. a gr- Oh! Mmnflmm Gooanight . 

Gooantgnt, alli 

you Fibber Mceee and Molly each week 

vith us again next Tuesday night, 

.~ (swrIcH 10 HI’I'GH] 



m la.azts i'o:z weeks ‘and weeks, :!;na‘bead of a "fade-mt 

sh:m*tmt tin'ns clcud;v emd dnll ovemigtrb Tha reason 

48 tlfit fihe am;ne xmx getv vrh‘.h Jolmaon'a Croam Wa.x comes 

A mx skfi.ne lessts. An 

; and aiz sta.h el Soatb' 

roup ; rida 
ps. station 

are 

Here’s aomef.hing every homemaker ehould know sbout 

; fumitume polishes. Beoem tests show that of all ] 

pz-ot.ect.a you from f 

. ez-eam Waz. 

ashine that tums cloudy and dull avezm.sht. ‘The mas ’ 

tha.t tha shine you got w:ltb Jnhnson's Cream Wax. oeme 

mx — inatead of 011. A wa.x ahina lasts. 

'-oa.tohes dust, i tuz'ns fogay and smeary overnight. 

: Avoid "f&de-out" shine. Get a wex ahiné tha Iast.‘!!! 

J’ohnsoizie Oneam Wax, 


